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TENNYSON S NEW ODE TO TUE QUEEN.

The following is the full text of Tennyson's Ode te the Queon, which
wili be publishtd at the ad of the new eition of his poems

TO TUH QtEEN.
0 loyil t the Royal in thyielf,
Au iaayaL to thy land, as tis to thoo-
Bear vitne-s, tht irein-mberahle day
Vnen.1,a1o ai yet and forer worn, thé Prince,

W ahscarce h-ad p'iuclak'd hi< theokering life agatn
Fromnata-way d-wn the shadowo f th grave,
Paît with the thro' thy poofple a-d tboir love,
And Land ami r-lt'd one tie of joy thre' all
ler treblod inians an-- loian eagues of man
And ivelcome. Witness too, the silent cry,
The prayer of man-y a race nd anreed. and clime-'
Thundrless lightnings striking under sea
From sanset aad sunrise of aill thy reailm
Ant ithat tru-" nrth, whereof we lately heard
A strtin to shane us. - Kee yaou to yoursolves;
So loyal is ton costly i friends-y 'our lave
I b-ta burdent Ioo'e the hond and go."

Sthis the tone if Emnpire ? Ilarth faith
Th-at maade au- raters? This. indeed. lier v-ice
And meaning. whom the romr 'of I{ouourmont
Let i-g-itieet of ail peoples under Ho-aven ?
What shtck ha- fa ,l'd hr since. that she shauld speak
Sot eebly? We-lir-wealthter-hour by houra!
The voice f Britain, or a sinkmg land-
Smne third rate isI. half-lost aunng her seas ?
There rane ler voaice wlhen the full city Pesied
Thee and thy Prince! The loy&I to t-heir crown
Are l yat ti their own f a fr ions, iiho- lave
Our Ocean Empajire iith her buidlessbhoimoas,
Fr ever broadening Eigland and her throne
In our iast or ent. and one isle. one iile.
That knawi not hr own greatness. If she knows
And dreuads itne are iaWin.-but thou. my Queen,
N-a for itself. but thro' thy livine lore
F-r one t whtm I Imade i, o'er hi gravo,
Sacrd cceplt this iitperfect tal-.
New-old au the shadiai-g sF. at war'with Soau,
tather thian that cray King. whose naine, a gaiost,

Streai Ike aclod, itnan-shaped troni mountain peak,
And cleae to Ciairu and Croitle h still; or hit
Off Geo-frey'> book or hin of un teor's. cno
Tnu-'h'd by the adulterous tinger of a time
Th ithavered between iar and wantonni ea,
Airad ear.ni- au dan idtiroemn~t; take vithal
Thy' poetr's blessing and his trut ithat Ileaven
Vi-l tbiw tt-he empelt in thedistatice back

Fron thiie and nia-s. For sone are se.ired who mark
tr wi'ely or unwisely, sin a-f sitoraa.
W'verings - every v ane iia avery wind,
And woray trucklines t the tranieant hour.
And erce,- or careless looseners of the f4ith,
And sorftnes breeding eriscor of siine life,
Or coarice. the enitd of lust f-r gold.
Or labour. with a groan and not a N oice.
Or art. wih p-iinans hotey st'n fron France,
And that which k-nows, but carefut for iself.
And Lai ihich kiws net, ruling that which knord,
To its -twnb aria The geal of thi great world
Lies teyontd sigzht- v-a-ifour salwly-grown
And cr-wn'd republic's crowningc anmmtn-ense.
Tnatt . ,red fier ianytimae, ont faits, their fears
Are mornin shaaiws hager thtan theI siapes
That cast them. n-t thase gloomaier which forego
The darkntl.' a'f that batLe in the west,
Where alil of high and holy dies aray.
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MINING OPEUATIONS IN NEWFOUFDLAND.

A short time ago there appeared in the advertising columns
of the London Times the prospectus of ";The Newfoundland
Mining Company (Limited)." The capital of this company'
is stated to be £100,000 in 10,000 shares of £10 each. The
purpose for which the company lias been formed is announced
to be the acquiring of the lease, plant and machinery of the
La Manche lead mine, in Newfoundland, and the working of
the sane on an extensive scale. This was the earliest mine

opened in this island, operations having been commenced in

1865. It is the property of the New York, Naewfoundland,

and London Telegraph Company, who leased it to the com--

pany now working it for twenty-one years, at a royalty of five
per cent., or oue-twentieth of the gross output and by the

terms of the lease this company have the right to acquire the

fee simple of the propenrty within ten years for the suma of
£27,000. Tbere is no doubt about this being a very valuable
property. Although but feebly worked, owing to the want of

adequate capital, over 3500 tons of galena have been taken
fron this mine, and sold at anav-erage price of £12 12. The
new compny propose not only to work that mine, but tu
devote £2,080 to an exploration of the country. Their pros-
pectus states very truly that Il promising indications and

known geological conformation justify the belief that the

minerai reaiurces of the colony are very great." They pro-

pose to employ a working capital of £15,000 so as to raise 650
tous of ore nonthly, the value of the ore bteing now £ii sig.

per ton. The chairman of the company is Sir AIexandeiilnr
Malet, XKC.B. Ail this looks like business, and shows that
Newfoundland le attracting the attention of rniuing capi-
talists, although few of its own people believe in anything
but codfish. 'When La Manche mine was firit opened Pro-
ftssor Shepherd, of the Uuited States, a very high authority
in mining mtatters, was sent to examine it. lu his published
repoît he saiid :-" i saw three thousand five hundred pounda

of cltan, pure galena thrown from the vein by a single blast.

From my explorations, made with great care and circimspec-
tion, I fiel confident that you maiy safely calculate on one
hundred fet of the vein in deptht, above water level, extend-
ing 1,200 feet inland at least. This will give 30,000 cubic
feet'of solid galena, bwhih is a little mori than seven times
as heavy as the sane bulk of water, which gives a product of
upwards of thirteen millions of pounds, together with tho
additiotnal chances cf quadrupling that amount, by sinking
below the sea-level and ext-nàding lnland. 'lie mining la
the easiest thing imaginable." Professor Shephterd places it

on a par with the greatest Icad de'posita in the United States,
and adds :-" Tbia mine is accessible not only by small boata,
but even by the smaller class of ocean steamers?" One samplu
he says was founîd to contatin 83.64 of lead, 13.87 sulphur, and
the remaining 2,49 parts consiated of ailver, copper, zinc, car-
bonate of lime and silica. During 1849, the quantity of lead
taken from this mine was 210 tons, valued at $10,500 : In

1870, 250 tons, valued at $12,500. The mining staff employed
during these years was a very small one.

cOPPER MIXE.
Our principal copper minetIs that of Tilt Cove, a little south

of Cape John, on the north-east coast. It was discovered in
1864 by Mr. Smith McKay. Thn value of geology In gulding
to localities where mineral deposits may be discovered was
strikingly exhibited In this case. Dr. Dawson, Principal of
McGili College, Montreil, recommended Mr. McKîy to ex-
amine the north-cast part of this island, as, froi the position
of the serpentines, which In Canada are fruitfui in copper,
and their relations in Newfoundland, ho was strongly of
opinion that they would be found tao hold copper ore. The
divination of science lu this case was verified by the dis-
covery of a large and valuable deposit of copper oro at Tilt
Cove. This mine yielded In 1868 eight thouiand tons of
copper ore, which sold for $256,000. Ii 1869 a decline in the
value of copper took place, and the works were not carried on
so vigorously as before, the yield being 5,939 tons, value
$213,768. At this time, however, a ine vein of nickel was
found intersecting the copper, fron which, in two years, ore
was taken which realized $38,600. The copper ore is asso-
ciated with the serpentine rock, the tI strike" of which is ap-
parently right through the islaand, from north-east to south-
west. In ail probability the copper mining region of the
future will he i tithis direction, following the developnents
of the serpentine. The whol region around Tilt Cove is
found to be more or less metalliferou, and numarous mining
liceuses have been taîken out for localities along the coast.
Within the last faw months an Engli.sh minaaing comnpany' lave
purchased Tilt CovaMine for £150,000 sterling; ani the
works will probably be carried on in future on a very extn-
sive scale.

NOTRE DAMs INING COMPANT.

Another copper mine is worked ait Burton's Pond, soith of
Tilt Cove, by the "Notre Damme Mining Company," but as
yet the returns have not been remunerative. Last year a
skilled mining engineer, Mr. Hugh R Fletcher, of Toronto,
was employed by the company to examine and report on
their property. His report is favourable as regards the
prospects of the mine. HJi states that " Ithe serpentine
with which the ores of copper in this island seem
uniformly to be associated is exceedingly well developed, and
extends through the entire length of the property, froein cast
to west. Steatite and chlorit, aiso mineral-bearing rocks,
show in large masses and fragments, and no doubt iunderlie
the serpentine here in the same order in which thty occur in
other localities. Tne mineral band is nearly two hundred
feet wide, and is composcd of a dark, chloritic slate, steatite,
and diorite. The ore contained in these rocks is a yellow
sulplhuret of copper, and is deposited in the fortn of concre-
tionary layers and bunches, usually following or conforming
to the lines of stratification, but also occurring in veins
or seams, forming variousangles with the strike of the strat.a."
l In both drifts the copper has frequently been cut off by the
intrusion of diorite, and this niay be expected to continue
until the workings aira carried beyond the immediate in-
fluence of the diorite. When this is done, more regular
deposits of ore may be expîectel." %Ir. Fletcher closes his
report thus: "I strongly recomiuiendi that the explorations
and mining operations be continuied, and have great confidence
that the mine will ultimately become a paying enterprise."
The effect of this report will probably be to encourage the
sh treholders to prosecute operations, neit season, on a more
extended scale.

GOLD.

As yet no gold has been found in N wfouniland, but
geologisti expect that the rock of the soutiern portion of the
island, the peninsuila of Avalon, wilt prove to t>c the equiva-
lents of the auriferous stratait of Novi Scotia. Should this
expectation be realiz:'d. gaold man y be looked fir in this region.

A À sT.&LLIFsROUS ZoNE.
The geological survey which lhis beien carried on f-ar soume

years, uuder thue able m-înagen t of Al.xanraa lurray, Esq.,
F G.S., forai rly one of Sir Williai Lg-an's alsistats in
Cantada, has clearly established the existence of thce Luzn
division of the Quebec group of rocks on an extensive scale,
thiis being the gre'at netallifero aus ue of North Amneica. Mr.
Murray said, in one of bi- recent reports : IlFroin the numr-
oui indications prcsentedl at dif'rnt pirti of th islanti, and
in difflrent geological pisitions, of the presene of lead ore,
wu may fairly infuer that it wili, in proets r tim' bcon ar
important ma iterial among the economic r'eorce of tha
country." Q-aite recentlv thte discovery of a r'ich dep fit of
lead ore at Port-au-Port, on the western shore, has been re-
ported. The block sent on here, as a sp 'cimncia, ais tni the
most promising description. In another repart, Mr. Muarramy
savs: There is a vast exposture of gypsmhtn betw-:en Ciidroy
Island and Codroy River, whire it mn y be quarrieid tao aniy
extent, while the sam material occurs in varioui p.rts of St.
George's Bay."

MARILs.

Besides the metallic ores ani the more valuable substance,
the island aboundsi in other ni iterials of great importance.
Marbles of almost every sha-le of colour have been roduced,
from various parts of the coast, on both the eastern and w .-
tern shores. Indications of p'troleura h'e ben airil at a
few spots. while building stone, wblts ones grin la-n an I
limestones are in amiple' profusion.

cUAL.
There is a carboniferous r,-gion luiancit nci:rhburhood of St.

George's Bay, where the existence of cia has been ascertatined.
The area of this coal field has not yet been carefully surveyed,
but la known to be of considecrable extent. Ona work'îble'
seam, discovered by ProfsAsor Jukes, was pronouanced by hint
to contain excellent cannel coal, to lbe three f'et thick, and
to be apparently part of a laIrger seam. The spirit of enter-
prise slumbers amrng us ; and, as yet, no borings have been
made tu ascertalin the exteunt of this searn. From structural
evidence alone, Mr. Murray cncluded that, within the ca-ra,
supposed to ie underlaid by this se.anithere were 54,720,000
chaldrons of coal, much of it probably within workabl
depths.

RoOF NoS LATE.

One other material this Island ls destined to supply, In rich
abundance,-I refer te roonng-slute-the value of wich, as a
covering for bolises, America ls lIarning by the dearly pur-
chased experience of burned towns. The whole of the great
peninsula of Avalon li a fnuu-grainud and vry hard alate,

whioh ln soveral localities possesses the quality of cleavage
fitting It for rooning houses. The best slate quarries yet
opened are ln Smith's Souînd, and Randaan Isalatnd, 'Trinity
Bay. The development here li very extensive, su ieient to
supply half the continent ofnAmerica. if duly workedl; anal
the quality is declared, by good authority, to bc equi to> thle
best Welsh siate, The demand for th.ose status i as yiet local
anl limited, and the works are carried on spasmmically ad,
foobly. Mr. Murray says of Viton:-IJuigitig of theinality
of the spe'cimens which ivere brought froam Smith's Soi
and the thickness of strata attributed to their place in the
formation, together with their proximity te ti-i sea, tetse
slate, vhisin fally devaelopeil, cian hardly fail to provo of very
considerabie commercial lmportalnce."

The dnath of Dr. Luslhington was aînnouneed li a Swi paper
thus:---Le acteur Lasington ad at condamn àa mort dalpr,
ine daucaion de lai car d'Amiraut."

The following is the averaze o suicide in the rour gr'at cut
or. the wrl:--ndoin, ne lin 175 deaths; Paric, one ila %
Vtinnaa, one in 110 ; and N Yurk, one in 712.

The Lord ayor t lIaade propose Lto enîtrt-inh Liayinr
of every city and other corporato tonvaint lai1glaa ndu Wni
at a banquet lat the Mlanstisiotln>t w Ifous e, Lo he hld onWdne
the 26th inst.

One Catain ilagh<, of Snuth Austraita, inviniitag ia-, thaalatt,
ism bei'a'icent, reently't gv ia, $10) t Lowtiar ia-
Iaug a utive'rity at Adlelaidelc. 'ie exatpi loliai so f r ai-pb
contagiousasi t adue another pectntouts captali tothrow
bi little mite or $0000.

The strike of th aantlon gas-stikcrs has nat altthr been
unproductivek it' goaJ \We learn Ltait thereI tla g''ooi reaIn t;
holieve that at leastii-Iail' ot th, tsontence piasent n t'a a
strikers 'i'l bte r'itteL, and thatt Lhe avrnmat vinr.
take t introduc, a lN during the sesion aenadin and dn.
ing ite law of conspiracy.

In a receit lecture Mr. Ttaîninti tghei exprcd ath opinn
that trade unini iiwia vis, oni the iihole. n sihennt ti the na o Ihtll
though h hap'd to soe the day vhen trnle imtn wiloukihav

playei their rpart, and becom e ithinagi of the paLt. IfH' lad loo.îkeJ
far twenty years., and taLil ok' 1, La "c-operattvo ,l ut " ta
the iolution of the L labur question.

A vait te t' urns and nautrin hitrh attni- ai hJtbe
dscovered icar Ltssoai (Pshin1 the slOpe to Lthe lak. The
nitutmabr if the urns ts tat:'e aIt t (? containa i, aay
bansia or aiae. T"h wat'r lias b'en let offthé'Lite lake. an-gIty
pltes lav' be a uind. Ta cor-1 ne nintin et het tab.
tions and thle land se te ihatv benii estatibbed ttby :ta b .
laid o'er a line of pHie, coennectng the Main gonp writha ie
shore ot the Iake.

A suagatar satl sshortly L take place lia Pars-that if th
cdleeen ot M. theidreiht, Lheite principal am.;a o

France, who .di imut- w'kas a:a. Mniur de Pa i s ih a
tri,' lve or hia, had gath.rcI tagather every anahab-
IpaLtre' r.etlaug Lu capitfîalpnsmn-at astly array -f go.
hat, uillotines. craa, &. E ach ptucîra hasï sva' ainnt
ttuots oni thae margain. taad . IIin ria''cha, who oi.ghat to hi ah- t
n connoislieur on hLiat uatject has itolI ontaan engravin ,,, r tl-
Spania aroue, that thai li th l ait painful ot' ai, mai, t, r
executil.

Under the head n H.i-trlealParaltel ti-Moue Chr--, ai
extraordina'y stery hm appeare, in lathe in Time'of, ut'liw 't Cn
mnitst pr nrs eapd frmaLi tfrtareofPt irL.aii, oni i-.
castt on aBrittanyThestaamet Ltat Lhe ptrmIr, t by in-
cessant liabout>ir for itree moah contriveILtinkas t sha thit,.eni,
feetl in ' dplth. aid thn aexCîv.tLd a tuinnt, l waan tha-

a d on to th Liro-a ik at Iow Waer, having laa'rtn t
tim'A of t tia'Le Tnr-ao hUmred prone- were' itaonha't'
anAIi -a-w ' aware ofI wLat gng on, buL the water says
th- sec iretwa t'nevar berayed.

Froma tadan cotan linsltreting stary of he inte'ienc
andréat'no ipiayed by a parr-at, le:,tl t i- to thc arr i

an abae uent c-ai v'i i of ab:1rgair. Th ' lat t r, w ta w a n . -

Inaliy a baker, broka Into t aahe hl,- of a NIr. W.yatt,a andt stoa-
Sevral artiaatni m inL hem a'Mr. Wyatt'. iarro .rata."
Th., ou w Ir ta i .v.ring n'xta mrng the robIry- f hi.
la i t hi1i liab- ttail oa araha wnt f,r:"tiah ta ,N,.
JaIa-acha' Itha w:llknwa er li wi ! tamI foaren- m,
and i - und ithLi.ate of i hu. Whl tln Nira-. Latm ac

ia:at hi Intrroit wa i. cd 'Srat,' a par-roIt li the hk h h
aavea-rhad t' conv'tiu at- itmlt-ti ned-iY iJ, bI

ra- nt th 'o Sarah" -ver.i tim. Mr.-Wy a< on-

w,'t ia ltha btrdj riand ot-vre-a i thai It L wa -re-vi;y h own
ý-Atrah." and I further tii iry larna d that!it hIL a il,:x, ai
to 'ar. Jiamra-' lata aing by the trn, rwho tai ah ntit
iagiy gIena- his nam anitI i-i. rA\de-'ve t hr1pa weai

to Lh proan-r'a- h el e ae- 'tiLnd th-I pr'iperty f.ir
Mr. .Vyatt, t ;th'r with th rpr a of sev-ral uthr r .bbe -

Th ',pon'r w intentic- Lto svn yar' peia n -.
ai s ftarsya-ir,' ple uprvsin, aidi a tr i-w-r ta-
oath-r' laitat-t' ant lI ma f:' barglary, and t hre r-.ti
coav l a ra n t li aime o fece in te li e rse oa the la tt ie
year, -Sarah" appear ' tiaL hava' ndrecy reni-re a vahlabe

rv l t h te ,a taimm itty.

laLRiaattKGÙit l-aaa.-ila\ai.'NiTIEtL L-RTic i-PEDi'tTiaN,- --
undert ys th- Oar Journ-l. that a imbara tii l'i-
laug mmh nt aith' Ryta G apga laI taciety, inthti A-
miral Richari ad othri .whI have f-ranyiai y a-s ta ti

dep lateeItm inPolar e:p ploration, lve - en iegatiaing ith'
th-' aownr f a e iiwhaer screwaa.aimora- a-et'' with t, vinw
oait' nilg Vte us- of' i'n for amiun mn-at nri!. îi- a;-
praagia aona. I la titheI ntention of lhoe who air t-

charter the v'el to send vith her ai expienaed rpr.-ata-
tvei t make aentile observati. Ti fAshing WHi ha-
setaa b ah ' acew ofth LI srct'ic , uatii, bt lt r1 a- d

thatt fr one month daring the iost ope part of the seaona a
d'ternin e ef t will b aiia lo to r a'i , tr aaaanrttar i --t p

sibte withe ta view of miking a compt't' aastaigatai liatai
natuare of th count-ry. W nIdrastand that ith, -less. Ltephen
have ben attfored £\a0 as aPinerattion tor hlia- auase t eia %

tent indIlated, an uthe pa)robabl lity-a that an it arrangna aiat wtii

ho concliai-l. Tho proposa tars rgiiitei, w i am n'aY, lai
conseqaence o the -rnuatt i (apiatt Aadnais ha acrlta-'i in

Areticenterprli and dicovery. I,'cntily a very complim
tary letter wa 'recived frot admiral Richards ipoan frard
ing t iamin a opy o' a chart dIiscloirg newr counitttry which1 ha
li has la-a tvoya:c -a lh-1i a ora , l I ath n a a Lat thre wai

aI gr'at deat of opeii water north tMelville aiy, and i rt h
could have proac iled a Voyage ia that directiart to a very Cer'
sidraîble exteLnt. Ort course thi ra-lizlatil of the ojetlsde-
sirei ril dPpe nd rialily upon the sitate of the VeIle in te
ountry, but shuldano eriou- linpediiaent h b ilterpoLed the

ilkellihood l inthat the sctemin mayn bu attnided wit h vue ia
portant gograpileal resulits.
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